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SUNDAYS STORM.
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1IOAT LOST ! Tlw SiiirT Still Triumphulit !

MATeBB ?J EES,
IKOlKIEMMiS- -

--""pascagoula, Miss: aM
UEMIMI

Sinner Macliiiics
Wen Sold During th Year 1879,

Doable that of all the
Othrr Combined.

oi ita nupermntT ever all otluira. Tbrra
tbe cheap aiaeuiuea kawkd about tli'i

their ebeapaw.
1' OK ITS J I TIIOEIZID JGKXTS.

The Keniiiiw linger he priut.-- an top af tha Arm tli, tiU Tha.Sin
per Manufacturing Company. , .

The tart that the only Srin Marhina anwrviinloua men bar rirer attempletl to
imitate- is the Singer, U mlliririil eviilene

no louger an exenaa for lniviii any of
cotintrT. with no claim fur lutMiui" hot

LEAL U.LV II ITU Tllh tuM PAX

Till:
Kot. 19, 1H).

SlMlKlk MrO CO., Mobile, Ala.
3f-l- T

McAULEY, HUNT & CO.,
AGENTS FOU AND HEALEUS IS

gcrws, Belt in Sileg, QIU
r.irLins:, and nil othrr mil Siipplif.

15S Dacpbin Street, MOBILE, ALA.
January 7. I1!.

j. Jiiiikiiiiios. m. r. KiuKHUwt:. m.i ir. pouts r
IUA K. POUTKil & CO.,

UEALEK4 IX

Hardware, Doom, Sash Winds',
Agents fur It. F. Avery Sl Sons' Plows aud Implements,

KiHtuelu Cute Millx, Iloicf' I'lttform
Ilarbeil tence II tre, Kdbber litiung, Lnm Lut iaict,

AiclioUouS and Dillon. ill File,
No. 19 North Water Street, MOBILE, ALA.

January, ll. ly

uljuier.ged, though little or no
damage was done on the liver.

Valentines at Chid-.- .

Merely

51. 1'oi.xt, ila, Frbruary i, 11.

In your issue of January L'sth, I
e from your Doctor Editor of

Hot 1'vint Itemitn the following:
44 We learn that Messrs. Dautzler
& Buddig have bought out a sash
and blind factory, which they pro
pose establishing at SIoss Point, in
rouuection w ith a uew planing mill.
n predict for them success in
their uew enterprise. It the Doc-

tor would devote as much time to
manufaetttring pill as be does to
maufa tnring itmi for Moss Poiut,
aud would not itemize so much
from Madam Rumor, "we predict
for him success in bis nete enter

L. N. Damzleb.

Infants' shoes at 2oc pair, at
Wilkes &Co's.

Tbe Musical Million.

We call tbe atteution of our read
ers who are musically inclined to
the publications of Kuebiish, Kief- -

fer & Co., Daytou, Kockinghaiu
conutv. Virmnia. who publish a
musical journal entitled Ike Must
cal Milliuu. which is devoted to
music, poetry aud home literature,
i charming mommy magazine
iVsido from this they issue a limn
ber of music books for Sunday'
school uud singing school use, aud
whieh have already bad nn aggre-
gate sale ot a quarter million
copies iu the Southern Slates. Be- -

in Southern publishers we be
speak for them an examination of
their books and magazine, a speci

ot their monthly will bemen copv
. . - . . ..r

mill ell live IO uu leaurrui nun
naner who will address them with
jxistal card. Address Kucbush,
KieBer & Co., Dayton, irgiuia.

False Faces ! nt Cbidscy's.

Haiidshoro Items.

Very little sickness iu towu.

We cau't sny that wo have
business boom yet.

Jus'ico Craw foot has bad uo
legal business of late.

Tha Catholic churcb bus becu
much improved lately.

Mr. M. M. Hvans, merchant of
Moss Point, was in town Saturday.

This wiutcr is nn onusnnlly se
vere one on stock.-po- or stock
especially.

The public school is well attend
ed, though not enough tor two as
sistant teachers.

Dr. W. D. Bragg and wife, ot
Moss Point, are visiting the family
of Mr. 11. liieiihard.

Tramps visit us occasionally
Tliev i.re n nuisance, but what
shall we do with them 1

When the weather clears np our
streets me to bo worked. Over
went will have something to do
then.

Gardening is backward here on
account of tbe weather. Those
who have not planted are glad ot
it now.

"Tliev sav" we tire to have an
other woddinc in Handsboro, and
Hint tho liniiiiv event is to take
place this week.

Mr. Wm. Jincks and family have
moved into their home lately pur
chased by him. lit is pleased with
our coast country.

Handsboro will not Mardi Gras
this vear. The grandeur ot last
year's display was enough to last
a towu of our size a decade.

Mr. F. Salman, who was nnfor
tin ate in losing several articles of
wearing apparel and BOine jewelry
hv tramp thieves, bus not been
able to recover them yet.

Mr. John O. Land has sold his
interest in the "Eagle Wing"
farm to Kev. Dr. J. B. Walker, of
New OrleiuiB. Mr. Laud is bnild
iinr a residence on the Old John
Bell place.

Rev. M. C. Calloway, our newly
nnnninted Methodist minister.
preached for the first time nt this
nlane on the fourth Sabbath of
last month. He will bold services
two Sabbaths iu each month here
the second and fourth, so he in
forms us.

Tbe freshet ou luat Sabbath was
nno of tha moRt destructive here
Kince tho freshet of 18G0t especial
Iv have the biiw mill men suffered

,' iihv loss ot 02S. rise or wuierin iuc
mills, etc. The ferry flat is nude
water, and crossing oayou ncrnaru
is impossible save in small boats.
The wutcr came within three inches
of netting into Mr. W.T. Airey'i
store. Small bridges are swept
nwuv nnd the streets cenerally I

... . .......ft 1 fl .1a bad ni. irmy, xuouuay w.io
41 blue " Monday.

noirl t. Q. C. Lamau has plnwd

us nndcr obligations for valuable

favors in tbe way of ilociiiiii-nts- ,

speeches, etc., for wbicb be will
' ' 4accept tbnnks.

Siliore District-Fi- rst Kound.

ililoxlandMlMion,atliloxi....Feh 12, 13

Whittington, ut Poplar Head.. Kb 19, JO

Pearlington, at "rlljli

BY IMC1U.

The hib w inds and water b.ivi
oft items this week.

iKui'l forget t lie cbil.lreii's con-

cert to night at Live Oak academy.
Music and ietri-liuiriit-

We to know that our
young 1 1 l Frank BhUr is lying Iw

quite suk, aud hope soon to hear
that be will be on the road to re-

covery.
Ou' townsmen, Messrs. J. W.

Morris and M. M. Evans, have gone
to Jackson us delegates to the
Grand Lodge, which met iu that
city this week.

We bad tbe pleasure of a glimpse
at our friend and quondam college
mate, E. II. Dial, Esq., ot the law
firm of WithersHHu & Dial, ot
MniUiau, Miss. Ed. was down ou
law business mid was ouly in town
about two hours.

Our young friend John Miction,
wbo has beeu a citizen of our towu
for nearly seven years, has h ft us
for his old home in Handsboro, au
prooses to go into tbe mercantile
busiuese there. John has left mauy
friends at Moss Point, who will be
glad to bear of bis future success,

The high wiudsaiid higher waters
have done considerable damage In

and around Moss Point. Messrs.
Dauner & Co. lost a great many- -

logs. Other mills lost logs and
some lumber. The lower bayou
bridge was completely swept away
and the upper bridge mulcted un
safe. Lp to this writing the water
is yet so high that business is ai
most at a stand still.

. CAICU OT Til A.kS.
Wlii-- s miJJeii or rulaiiiity

an iutiviilnul, family or
the imiiMHliute ivliif or ronwilation sf- -

fonlfil giren ample priHf f the gi'iinroon
immitiH) ami tho imbK r limtint'ta of onr
iintiiri, and ttiouuli in onr ituily routine
wit mnv ins diUtiirr in the olat'rvaiice ot

tliKililu rule (to do unto otber aa wi
would wiau llii-- ilioulu do), yet at oppor
tune momenta and witu all our lamia
we are artuiilid to tlin liiTfiiruiiiiice of
eihhI tlironh a arnan of grutitnilo auu
ut v to a Creator anil a con

stant li'ur of immini'Ut dauir'T to our
aelvea, and tlieae motives are all powoilul
in eliciting Divine aid In onr bWiiilr wlieu
we are moat iu nevil. Tlieau couaiili-ra- -

tiona are minm'Kt.'d to inn in tlinnuing
tlioae peraon wlioae niimea 1 take the lib-

erty of publishing, and who ao pnmiptly
ami KeneronslY remlereil me aaaiatauce iu
the m'eiil loam-- aitnlnliit-il- , w nom liix rai
itonutioua show that tln-i- r trne
was neither ciremiiai-rihr- or limiteil by

amtiarian or reJiuioua dirtiTrucr. ami
their private aa well aa public acts M
benevolence are worthy of imitation.

1 tliiink, in a sprciul manner, Mr. silva
who, aided by Ut. Alpbouae lie Ville-neuv- e,

so kiudly aud thouL'litlullj so
licited aid, and I heir to saaure all who
sulwriilx-- that my unworthy but fervent
nravcrs "hull be nltercd for their sitirituul
anil tempoml weltuie.

liA lU.u liKir.w,

IT H L 8ilv 10 (N) E IVSinnt... tio no
Kuht Delniua 6 Oil 1' llehrurd.. 3 0O

A Petit 3 on V K Heriiu..
1 A (iause... w f0 V (iileni'tt. ... 8 no
K C'HHtauera. lo no Juo McKeever 1 on
M CaiH'lla... 3 60 (.'imti t 00
Cnsli t (HI Cah 2 00
Cilbll 3 00 liMCruniliorn 5 00

J I J Jfuhy.... a 6u (iia Aiiili'i'xou 2 U0

(.'has Hrewor. 1 (lu-l- C K rnrni.in. 2 00

L Kunilall... (HI II J Juue.. .. 0 no

V 1 Crunier.. 1 00 ChhIi l
U I'oitevcn .. Ml I' I'oilcvin . . . 1 (HI

CuhIi 1 00 ChhU a:
A do Yillciieuve. 8 (K)

TotBl oo

In addition to the list tiuhliKhed luat
week the following duiintioua are hereby
RcknowleilciMl : IJM laipes Kilva i. 1)

Jf 1'naii r"c, .wis Lnpi ueorge f;, airs ue--
Jut t-- ', Mrs Conroy fl.

Marine & Commercial.
OFFICE OF THE DEMOCBAT-8TAK- , J

PascaooULA. Thurwlay, eb. 10, last.
For the week ending Feb. 9.

ASHfvKD.

Nor bk Chnpmnn, Jacobaou, Hi tons,froin
Honfhiiir, Frnnce, in bailaat.

Nor bk (tier, Amundsen, tM tons, from
Demeritra. IK U.. tu bailaat,.

m acli White Sea, Htorer, 17d tons, from
Mobile, in biuliiHt.

Am lik Iiriinawick. , ROO tons, from
Mobile, iu ballaxt. .

CLKARF.P.
None.

VKSSKM l! PORT.
Nor bk Oruen, Melaou TiH tons
Nor bk Lady Durl'eriii. Fea, Wff t.n.s
Fr bk Edonnnl-Rnou- l, Gulioril, 41iitons
Hft sell Cecilia-Juli- Torres, 79 tons
li'itn bk Lninetar, J.illja 4ia tons
Nor bk jMiudct, ileek. 4oo tons
Am w h Chaa E Uibaon, Emery.. .507 tons
Nor bk Kobua, Lnmirgnurd.. ..C'.lU tons
Am h L N Diintalcr, Albort. ... till tons
Am sch Wnrren Suwyer, Jre, .:Wtona
Am m b It Dowera. Tbompaiin, . .435 tons
Am Bi h Allie Knrnhiim, lluxter, . .XU tons
'Am sell (ieo E Von ng, JiumUuil. .;i?M tons

Ycsaels deslt(iiMteil thus lire exempt
from entrance ut thetiiatoinhoHae, oiul ure
tlienfnre not included in the records
thereof.

MAItltlKl).

BEGUE PAKK8 At St. Paul's clinrch,
liayou (jiouln, l'uiiah of Iberville, La., ou
Monday evening, Jnnuary 31, lrtrtl, by

Iter. Father HuIiciiimIiI, Mr. Louis l)i(to,
of Hiloxi, Miaa., to Miss Lou C. l'urka,
Innghtcr of J. H. Parka, Esi .

From the above short notice it will lie

seou that our young friend Louis licgue,
of Biloxi, has been united by the silken
cord that binds two willing hearts to

Mm Lou C. Parks, of ltayou Goula, La.
We welcome our young friend- - into the

erand army of Benedicts, and wiah liliti

and his fuir bi hie a long life, brim full nf

love.joy and huppineas. May they ever

be ns no'w.

'Two soula with but a single lliought,
Two hearts that beat as one." '

, J. B. B.

IIAKEY L1ERHARD At Hamlatioro

JiM.raa Sabbuth, Fobruary 6, 11, by
Kev, 8. J. Bingham, Dr. Johu J. Harry
and Mias Mollie. eldest daughter of Mr. H.

Lienhrdrll ol Ilimdsboro.
Our young frieuds have embarked on

the sea of inat iimwiiy ndr happy au

spices. He has Wm a lovely and amiable

wifo. and she a noble husband . Our con

gratulntions and best wlahea for their

hnpiiineae i heartily xteudod. Our
(hunk, nr Hum for a bountiful share of

saks and elmmpagne from Wie bridal feast.

Schooner Illonu Ahorf.

Wharves and Hon Car--

ried Away.

The Front Washed In.

Barge Driven A.horr
Etc., Ett.

Last Suuday's gale at this pi .ire
was tbe severest known witbiu the
last twenty years, aud has done in
calculable damage to the Seashore
and ebippiug. baturujy, tue Oth,
tbe wiuu set in trout the southeast
and increased in velocity uuttl San
day night, when the storm wis at
its height, and ao fierce were tbe
winds aud waves that it seemed
they would sweep everything be
fore them.

A walk along our beach trout
after the storm bad subsided, re-

vealed a most desolate state of af-

fairs. The delritot wrecked bath- -

tiousea, , wharves, eyster-bouses- ,

etc., could be seen scattered aloug
the beach for some distauce, aud
the bauks in front of tbe stores
aud dwellings were washed inland
at least twenty feet, leaving iu
soirle places not enoiurh room to
drive or walk aloug the front road.
In frout of the White Ilouse,
owued by Air. Post, the bank cared
iu up to the frout of tbe house, aud
iu one place five or more feet nn
der it, leaving no road at all. In
front of Mrs. Willis' bouse ouly
narrow walk is left. Iu front ot
Mr. Tbeard's house ouly a few feet
remain. Mr. A. Llianteraut a pi em
Ises were well protected by sub
Btautial breakwaters, yet bis front
was considerably damaged, though
not so much us some others. The
bunk in frout of Krcbs & Son's
store washed away up to within
ten fevt of the store. Mr. (J. Li on's
oyster house, iu front of Mr. K.
Dens' saloon, was swept entirely
away, and wus a total wreck. The
bank at this point was protected
by a breakwater, yet it wr.s eon
sidcrnblv washed. Tho butcher
shop aud summer bouse iu frout of
E. DuJet'e hotel were lett standing
about ten feet away from the shore,
the bank having washed away
Tbe "Cottage by the Sea,'' kept
by Mr Cbas. Boater, came, near lie
inir washed away, ami now stands
iu a precarious condition. Part of
tbe piling was washed away and
the house became so dangerous
that Mr. Hosier was compelled to
move bis stock and fixtures out
into another house. His loss on
his stock was about $100. The
. t ..i . i ...
IlMIIK in IlOUl OI 111(9 JJUIIUII nuie.. . . . ..
was cousiueraoiv wanm-ti-

, uui meie
J C V UJ lliua m a VHI bis aiviav v a

hotel. The customhouse front wus
washed up to within fifteen feet of
the house. At tbe Intersection or
the first street eaBt of the custom
house with the front street the
b.mkis washed out up to within
three feet of the fence, leaving no
rand iu front. Iu front of Mrs. L.

W. O'Coiinell's property the bank
washed on considerably, and in
oue j ilneed washed under ber fence
iuto the yard. Xlius it is on tue
entire It'ront badly damaged more
or ess nl nionz. clear up 10 Airs
Buntisle's house.

There is not a wuart leit on tno
entire frout, and ouly one bum
house left standing, in some

laces stent, old live oaks, which
have stood the storms of centuries,
now lie prostrate on the d

beach.
THE BHlPl'INe).

Several large vessels were lying
in tue oiung loHJing tor ioreigu
ports, but, save oue, sustained no
damaee beyond tue partiug ot an
cbor chuins and tbe loss of small
boats. The two-maste- d schooner
White Sea. Cunt. Chus. A. Stover,
which came iu Sunday during tbe
storm, was blown Ashore ou tue
north side of Kound island nuu
now lica In "about three feet ot
water. ' An effort trill be made to
et ber afloat, but she will have t

be jacked up and launched in orde
tocet her into deep water. Sh
went tbrouuh the hospital wharf
aud dnimiired it considerably

Tbe schooner Kobt.Ue!inas,atter
her deck load was thrown over.
board, drnecred anchor nnd went
on Bound island spit. It is sup
nosed she is not damaged much
1 . . . t . - tf 1T

A barge belonging 10 niesMs. .

Denny & Co., loaded wltb lumber
and lying in the bay. went ashore
on Round island. She is not sup-

posed to be jnnterially damaged.
A barge belonging to Cupt. No-do-

(Battle), is sunk between
Bound Island and the Pascagoula
river bar. She cnu be raised, it is
supposed.

The schooner J. M. Mcluois,
loaded with lumber, was blown

ashore west of the Pascagoula ri ver
"-

-' -- ' - ' ' 1ligbt-heuse- .

The schooner John F.ropp,Capr.
X: Kuhmann, was lying at -- the
middle fleet The captain threw
overboard about 10,000 feet lum-

ber forward, and she rodo the
storm through in safety The cap-

tain lost bis yaw l boat, wbicb went

adrift. r ; ;
' loaded ' withThe barge Fbx,

lumber, weut adrift. . Tbe men

aboard were taken off by the cap.

tain o a Norwegiau bark and were
saved- .- The Vmnber is all lost.

'V It is impossible to estimate the
damage to the whipping and1 mau-fund-- .

'Wo soovose 13000-- wenld
not cover the damages at the Ben1

"shore front, to say nothing of the
vessels and lamber. The water
rose at least sn feet, and tue

Ij.t in tli Kulif Snu'tay ftrrteuw, Ftl-ritu- rj

li, -l, twin tli Iuut J,i1ui t".

I'..l. ui j"U bay, an jal
Uat, NM long. 4 f t in um Ii- liram,
!:init( irf.-- ihiI.hI autl rrt-itu-i kAh lu- -

ill. fniil.r itnwltil tl U tirl
with r.l'T irti. A miitatjtr l ill

1'aul fur t intitnnatiou to
tlie rcrvrr ot the bm.

A. UUIMASX.
' Cit. Sib. Juhn K. Pup.

Serantoii, Mia . I"b. 11, l- -l. f

GET THE BEST.

ft. .,
If 7i tato4 saaaa amj to gt

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,
iaTn rp vrTir

THE NEW EDITIOX
Coatabu srer 118,000 Words,
1928 Paa,3000 Earrarlacs,

Tmmr Page Color Plate,
4600 HETT tTOEDS kail Mnlnfi,
BioKraphioal Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
fn niwt tmutifUl and eemplela Cnr mX uak LitrtMnary.' X
K 3000 Kintrarln, aearlr thwa TTUrn, m many u any other liirt ry. XjL

'"7 -- nam u,i mniiy anoul4 aav tt
M eoo.tant rvfen-aca- I.
CET THE STANDARD.

(Jib of WthUtf't ia ever SO time the s3 mm of any otlwr aiM oi UKtitBarivi.
" hlrhmt authority or th. C ourts ia mT:i(lnitioo." C'AKf ufna Wane, X

Aa almoat snlr.nwJ aiiOinrity ia deeU--
ina the meaning of wivta. J"tTn other Metionary hM h. hwalit br TkT

X auySUIatoiupplriuSchouia. X
en whkh Diw-Urt- of th

Dli-tioiuu--
r

St'hul Bokxi( Ihenuntiy are UucL X3
in the OnTernnn-n- t Prtntinr AAnthnrlljr WwhimrtoD. Jan. IM.I. .

Rmmmemiect by fritire Stipt't in T"j
anl AO ColWae XX

that haa liwa nlard in mora rDK-tiuoar-

r

Ihu 32,000 inUai avhooui In I'.S. XJ
IS IT NOT THE STANDARD ?

PuMUhad by . C. MfRRIAM, Sprir. jflol J, Hu.
Alio Wabstar'f Rallonal PlctorUl Dictionary.

IfriO Pages QcU0. 600 tagrMtngi.

Charles E. Schmidt,
1 XT fJIIIMVi'iJ MISS.,

Pahily"(roceries, Peed,

OTIOS ETC.
Alan have oil hiiiid the erlebruted James

Piles' rEAKLIXE, tlie iinuteat Wsthin
Coinmiuuil ever iuveuted.

Feb. 4, ISHl. 4lVIy

l)i.oliitioa Aotirr.
From this day, February t, 11, EMILE

DkSMKT, liiiiiiiliitor of tlie tinn of
HEKC1EK & KkSMET, Is liquitlutioii,
will continue in bin own iiauie, ut Mum
Point, Mias., the saw mill and Inmlier
buaineaa Kenerally, laanniillg all iudubtcd-nes- a

ol auiii lute lirm.
HEKflEKA DkSMET, in lh.

Feb. , 141.

"Plymouthllocts r
The Plvmouth Kih k ia tlie fowl fur Hi

South. iH'inir hardier, mature euiiier, and
better layers than any other breed. No
fow ls or Yliieka for sale. Ekk for mils
now ut t'i I'er ailtinir ol 13. Sufu urrival
of I'irii lriiaiauU i'il.

aF.C(KKRlI.L, Jr.,
Nuilivilie, Ti sn

Feb. 4. ti. 4i :im

Male for Division.
Tiik Statk or MiKsisMim,

JaOKHON ('(H'NTV. S

To the legal heirs Hiul repreMentatives of
the late 1). 11. Uamxay, dereaned.

Ac per w ritten agreement between sunt
heirs, 1 will sell, iih tlie authorized fluent,
at pulilie uuetiou, nt tlie door nf the Jack'
son dimity courthouse, on

Monday, the 1th dag of March, 1SS1,

nt 10 oYIik k a.m., the following trai ts or
parrels of laud, situi'te and lying nil lie
aforesaid enmity uud Htate : The n hf ol
lie qr, sw qr of un qr. s hf of the sT qr, n

hf of sw nf, w hf of or, of see 1, tow n
ship H south, in range S west ; nw qr of a
w qr sec 14, township 7 sontn, iu fuio r
west i and ne or of se nrsoe 15, low imhip
7 south, In range li west.

TKKMa I AHII. D. U. KAMdAl.
Feb. 4, 1HH1. 4Mt

NOTICE I
To all pewons having or claiming any

legal or equitable interest In the follow-

ing described luuil, sold fur tuxes ou the
17th lilt V nf June, A.l). 17, vi.: Lots
uine(U) and ten (10 block lliirty-fnn- r

(31), situated iu the town of Oeeau
Springs, Jackson Misaisslpnt. The
nanus of per.ons in in!evel, unil their

of residence unknown, and not
tiluees been ascertained by diligent

therefore, all persona having or
claiming any legal or equitable: ln!c feat in
tlie aloresajil lauil aro liercny reqmreti hi
appear nnd ilctcnd a sun iirougur, urine
purpose ot quieting uml effunriinng smu
tax title to be nrosectiled iu thcclniiinery
court, to be held at Hcniiiton, .Inckson
county, Miaaissippi, on the tirst M lav
of Septemlier, A. U. 1HHI, wherein Mrs. M.

A. Cane, of Ocean Springs, shiU Ktato aurl
county, being duly and legally seized of
snld land bv virtue ot tho tnx-- f itle nforc-sai-

isplui'ntill'. C.F. KMKKV,
Attorney lor i lunmn.

Janaarr 14. 18H1. 1

LAMI OKKICS AT jAt'KSDN, MlSH.,.)

February 4, 11. J

Notice Is hereby given that tho billow-

ing mimed settlor has filed notice of her
intention to make liimt proof in support
nf her claim and secure Html entry there-

of, suid proof to lie made before the clerk

of the c.haucery court ef Jackson county,

nt the eomtv seat, ou Tuesday, the 24d

dnvof March, 11, vin: Alice Tanner,
ho'mestead entry No. for the so qr
sw qr sec 'J0 imd n hf nw qr nud sw qr nw

qr section 211, township 3 south, range fi

west, nnd naiiies the following as her wit-

nesses : Joseph (i. Fojei's, John (I. Tuck-

er, Alfred T. Finch, illimn H. Finch, all

of Ainericits, Jackson comity. Mississippi.
K. C. KEKlf, llegister.

Feb. 4, ll. iiijV1'

MOBILE

E. T.
.

CO WART k
Commission Merchants
, Fuf the aalc ol

WESTERN HiidCQtrXTRy
V I'KODUCK,

Noa. 3 aml-4- North Water Street ,

MOBILE, ALA."

Relef to Ilnun'a Cumuiereial Ageaey
and all Baaks and Bunkum of Muhii.,

Janiuiry 7, trtrtl. - 40-G-

John Ccrst, Agent, 1

Dealer Iu

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS
Manufacturer of

OA1TKU AND SHOE UITEkSf
Ifcift of Westerti Sdlo LtJather,- -

4....8toi"e South Royal Street 49
MOMLK, ALA.

Dec. W. "

reu. ii. iwi.
" '1.7 1 tne puatnfflce, Pcrauton,
(.i .1 amil laattel.

mm

LOCAL I'AR AU BAl'llS. .

Calin. !

Weather frarnu

GanleoiDg all behind.

ll tie twin bebiuJ tine
""vasks! MasUl at Cbitlsey's.

Xext Monday U St. Yalcntiue's

Vi... x outisr men of 8craton
7"...iit to orcaufie & minstrel

of boat loot in tbe
...i. f Sunday. CvU' Hnbmaun
Jfler, mi table reward for the re
covery oi we

Tbe stonu ot bnnday wm
..; severe ill Mobile, and did

innsiJtrable damage to buildings,
tPiici s. etc i the city.

ir n. II. Alley ia United

c.f. and efciDi)inscomini8siner
t this place, and will attend to all

matters iu tlie manuuie nuts
The board 1 auirvidow did

w.t wtet but Mobdiiy as was an
.nnc. d. The storui was the cause

vl the uou arrival of the members.

Work on the uew Methodist
clinrrh building ia progressing Tax

oniblv. The bnok pillars are up
and the cat rH'titei are now Irainiug
(be house

Uor.J.E.Thigiieu,of 'luHtler,
Ala., ill preucb at the lions Point
iiiiptist church Suutlay morning,
Ft'titiiary i!0, at 11 o'clock, and at

academy day at 4

o'clock in the aftemooir.
Duiinir the heavy rain and

wind stonu 8uiiejy,ll the brides
bet ween .Sor.iutcMi aim tin toeaxnore
were washed away. The rouds
wen1 badly, waihetl .and. will take
severnl days to reimii damages.

At Ihenii Spriti the gwle was
quite sevt'itJ last Sunday. Moat
every wharf and bath bouse on

the front beuuh was carried away
by the wiud aud waves. No dam-
age was done to buildings in the
town away trom the front.

-- Kit. J), O'Jlrfou bamiformwi
ns that he has received perinissiou
from the Administrator ot the dio-it- n

to go and collect elsewhere
towards the trecttou of u new
t'lurch in Bcranton, aud we y

hojKi lie may be successful
in Ins laudable efforts.

On account of the break in the
railroad we had no mails from last
Saturday uight till Tuesday night.
n r.. il .1.1: 1

i nt) ivicgrjiiu lilies weiu iiun 11, hiiim... .. ail;.. -.- .- u i,

Koiiia on outside ot own limits lor
t.ree days, vbicb seemed like an

Since the rnilioad. bin been
washed uwny lietween Xew Orleans
mid the Uigolets the railroad au-

thorities have boats to meet the
trains at Pearl liver and convey
passengers and express thence, to
tlie city via lake Poutcbartrain.
The transfer causes some delay in
tho trnius, wblantll Lave to be
borne until the auS rebuilt.

Mr. T. E. Crane aud wife, of
O.shkosh, Wis., left for their home
in the North yesterday after n so-

journ ot a week or ten days iu our
town. Mr. Crane came to the coast
looking ut for flpbiee to locate
and weuoi he wlis so favorably
impressed with our towu aad coast
ns to return nud settle here perma-
nently. Uo expects to come back
again next May.

Don't forget the "Dime Con-

cert" to be given at Live Oak
uvndcuiy, Moss Point, tbe
11th iust. We extend thanks to
tho fair ones for a complimentary
ticket, and will be on bund to wit-
ness the performance. The pro-

ceeds will jc-fe-r tUe beaetjt of tbe
Methodist church, and tbe citizens
Bliould encourage, the laudable un-
dertaking by a large attendance. '

Tuesday Sheriff Clark arrested
and placed in jail a negro nnmsd
Henry Simmons, In whose posses-
sion he found white slippers, rub-
ber overshoes, a large pistol and a
general theatrical outfit. The ne-
gro was found asleep in the capf
ul an house ot Cupt. E. D. Smith's
uipyard. liis movements secni- -

uiR somewhat snspioious the Sheriff
concluded to lock him np fo await
mriucr Investigation.

Do not forget the dramatic and
musical eutertaiumenr. tocether
with

,
snnner nnd rpfipsliments.

I
to

given at Scranton academy on
next Thursday aud Friday nights,
mo 17th nnd 18th inst. The inter- -

wuiineut will be under the dircc
foil of the vetprnn nmntenr dlree- -

or, Dr. Chas. Chidsevr which is u
goutantee that it will be well worth
witnessing. The proceeds will go
"ward building a,J MelJvxIisl

all.... J
at nils p iwe,aii(l all.

shottld
-- ciiu ana neip tf iweTl tb funds.

iiie Morgan lino- - steamship
Josephiue, Cupt. Staples, from 11a-vn- a

to New Orleans, was founder- -

in the gale of Suuday between
Pup islaud and the Chanriolienrs.

iturday af teruoon the was oft tho
?utu Pass, but the, force of the
ml compelled ber . to put to sea

"Bain mid Sunday sire '.waa forced
m south of .Btilp Wand, where Bbe

ent down.' . Tba-- ' ImsannirAra nnd
orew took beats and a voided
" "rcaaers nntil daylight, when
I " iio incKea un rr rim inir

JOUf. RAton. nt Mnhili. ' All
re 8Rvd,.but the oargoand bag- -

were lost. There were thirty
si passenger, iucluding seveu
"mules.

44-- 1 r

awl Grocer' Scale, OalranUeil

Mcltunaild. March &Co.,f

wm mm
AND MANUFACTURERS

.0. I lf,V.tl

V .IM

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, QUAVEST0XES,

A XI) MAX1LES,
In IMni'bleJor.Cii

In Stock or Executed to Order.
TAVINU aud Cl'RBlNO promptly at-

tended to. .

OIK WORK'IS ALL WARRANTED.

wa will
fflMPETE IN DllirfC amlWOKK-MANMlIl'nit-

Jill LO a ny Maiblo
or tftiine Works in tho United totea.

1'artiea desiring work ill our lino ',

will confer a favor nn na by calling I

uml examining our large stock of fin- - '.

ished work, and lisiking nver the :
mauy elegant desigiis.iu our otliee. ;

I ? Fatties nt a distancej fioiu MoI:
bile will, upon application,) lo tnr-- :
nished withjlingrama alid price lists4:

; by mail. ;

niinniu if ...... r. . r'A
noTAL STREkT,

Bet. .St. Louis and .St. Anthony streets,
MOBILE, ALA.

Oetolier 8, 180. 89-l- y

ivii;lis
km

AN- D- .

Santa Clans' Hcwlquartcref
Vii Duuphlu street,

AI01ULE,- - At A,
Toys of every deserlplion, snch as Oolls,

Baskets, Velocipedes, Goat Wagons, s,

Doll Carnages, Wlnwilbarrows, aud
in aliort everything in the Toy and Kun y
Goods line. Our

5 10 Cent Co-ant- e

On which may be futind the gTcntest as-- "

sortt'ient nud bnrguins ever ortered.:
FiiaWK llKfAHiMKNT. Picture Frtuuea

and Window omii'es.etc,', eld.'
Country orders solicited and satisfactory

prices guaranteed.
JAS. W. DANIELL.

Dcc-inli- er 10. 18rt.

Unit City OyMcr
lCIO(.

B. P. AllDQYNO,
Wholesale nnd lrtuil dealer ill

IB TaVr S raC" MZ MM.
At wharf, foot of St. Fiftucis St.;

r. O. Box XA, MOBILE, ALA.

Ovstcrs in barrels ntld cars lierri.etieaH
senled. ComitrT. onlers solicited
promptly attended to.

Dec. It), ltW).

Mobile Hair Store,
Mrs. E. QUINNr Proprietress, '

No. 113 Dauphin street, MOBILE, ALA.

Keeps on handjuid.mukea to older, of
human hair,
CHIGNONS, CURLS,- CRIMrS,
SitShcs, Cnrletf Ha7r Heta, Cdroncfc,
Brnida and Curls. I.adiea can, by saving
their combings, have them made into
braids nt very low rates.

Dec. 3, 1HHU.

URS. REMA SAUNDERS,

Millinery,
And Fancy Woods

No, WDanpliiiiBlreet,
MOBILE, AtA.

Also Dr. Warner's health Corset Hr sale.
Conutrv orders iipHiintly attemicd

Use. 3, 1WH0. 37-i-

When row go to Mirbilo call at Tom Car-ney- 'a

Sal.x.n, No, 8oulh ISoynl Street,
whew Jon ran find tlm beat braiida ol

wines, lin,tion and- Uui Tmu aud Jerry,
Irish and Scotch whiskey punches in tilt)

city. Be sure ami, sail lo see Tom .

Doc. 10, iw.

Zadek & Co.,
.Volt He, ,11a..

line Jfwelrj ,

leiiinff Siherware,
Diamond

Gold, Silver, and Nickel

STEM-WINDIN- G WATCHES,

S1LVKK PLATED WARB :

Of the Iwst quality.

TABLE CITLEKT of snpri..r finality.
French nnd Ameriean CLOCKS: ulsoMA- -

K1NE ('I.IH K8 lor ritcumlioMts and
Sailing Vessels.

Ol'EKA ULAS8E8, Kpectuclea and Eye- -

(ilasses a
CIUMNOMETEK8 cleund, repaired and

rated bv transit.
HAlli WORK, and all new w.tik in Sil-

verware, Jewelry, Badges lor flieie-tie-

ami Mednls, promptly executed
at New York prices, and llesigns fur-

nished when required.
DIAMONDS KE8ET in nil ilesirnbte styles.

(Inlers from the interior reaiet-tfu)l- so-

licited And promptly KHinI.
N atclies.aml Jcwelty.eiircrully repaired

and WHiTituted.
I'mmpt attention paid to tho tepniring

of all kinds of (.'locks.
Dec. H, 1HXII, "S-n-

L.lI.llcIUlTlTEY
Manufacturer of

Saddles. Harness, Etc.,

mm?
IVliMViw'.mL,

mm

90 Daupliln Strwt,
MOBILE, ALA.

llec, tO, IHXfl.

JOHN H. PIPPEN,
C&JS .... Dauphin Street.... SB L

FINE JEWELRY,
Comprising- -

CHAINS, BRACELETS, RINGS, SETS,
LACE FINS. SCARF

AND R1NUS, ETC.,;

In Romnn, Etrnsean nnd Enamel,

DIAMOND,
Stone Cameo and Cornt Uoods,

(iOI.D AND SILVF.R WALT1IAM, ELfJIN
AND SI'RINOFIELD

WATCHHSI
rerregnnx, Montuudon and Hoddel
JWalshes, Stilling hilvrnrare; French

and American Chicks iM Head
Canes ; Gold Silver and Kwblier

Spectacles and EyMilassr.; BHrf

ver Fluted Ware, Table Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Watches and Jowelrv repaired by ex
perienced workmen. Coanlry orders so-

licited nnd promptly filled, Goods sent
fin selection w hen desired.

January 7, lWi.

Wm. V. Dcrotajon,!
(Successor to me isie v. uonnijon,;

undehtaker!
Jt, W. Cof. Conception and Conti sis.

MOBILE,
The largeat assort ment of

Metallic Cane As aMkliJ
Also. Maiuhiaky, and all kinds nt

WootCoH'iN8, and everything connect
ed with' a S establishment.

Orders received nnd attend tnatal
fionra. Niuht-lK-1-1 atoilice, asalMve,ain
at nwklenee, No. If78 Dnupbin, between!
Wurren nnd Ucailsiin .

.lima ' 1 Mv

Manifests.- -

A largo lot of Outward Foreign;

Inward Porcljtii, Coasting and
iJlii)VCi'VM'.''''t,tH ,or "a, Bt tLl8

tlitjc, cbc.ii for 'bo asb.I wharves aad Ui lb bouse floors


